Ma^or pqwning, said to have been a Major in tne British Army
*Barriett 'a full blood Cfierokee woman of the molf Clan, Their
four children were' George, John, tiilliam, and w annie.
George Downing had the following' four children:
1J1 James Downing
2,' «Alexander Downing who married G"o-go-y0-sti
34 John Downing
who married Leah Love lady
x-,
k+ Elizabeth Downing who married,Stephen <Vhitrcire
Elizabeth and Stephen Whitmire were the parents of:
/ ~%&* George Viashington Yihitmlre who married
•'" f (1) Catherine «'of ford ; .
'- (-2> Elizabeth FaugHt
2# "Johathan V/hitmire 'who married
(1) Chariortte Downing
(2) temperance Holt
, .
^•Washington tfhitniire*^had the following children:
(Dont kjiov; which v.-il'e or if both were the rapthers
of
f
his children - believe Elizabeth Faught
g v. as
m
!
one pf Jthe children is naned Charles Faught i.nitinire..)
(l) ^tephen »-hitndre, who married Elizabeth Horn
,
and Quatie Corntassel
'
Nathaniel iihitaire w;;o died,with no children
(3) Charlotte Cornelia\.ittitad.re who carried John fi# Wright
(li)'" Chcrlcs i'aught .<hitnire who mariued Palriyra Phillips
(5) Delilah V.nitmire whoWrried David Sanders
.' / ' . (.6) John Dovming- i»hitaire\nrlio married Halderine S t i l l
and Elizabeth Sanders
(?) Walter Scott :.<hitraire ^ho married Elizabetn tfeese
and ^thie Itis s e l l
(b) E l i Ho Whitmire who mcrried Mary f/right (sister to
John ii, iVright)-.and.woitcKe Boquet , ^
(9) V.'hite llcClellah nhitraire vAo married Annie Corntassel
(10) Nannie J . whitmir* who niarried Edward Adair Ciyne
(11) Uargaret C. »Vhitinire who rallied Josepn* M« Esky and
1
Thomas Grider
(12) George 'Jetty Vihitndre who married Lydia V«alking$tick
Jonathan IVhitmir© had two children by his fi^st wife .and seven by
his second wile, They are:
1,' William ..nitmire who died with no children.
2. fraTEeY Samuel i>hitmire who married Nannie Bushyhead
and jagjla,Still,
3« Charlotte .initmire ^rho died -.vith no children ..
k» George uashington:
Whitmire iyho married Ida Bailey
!
•£• Alexander » hitir»ir«
..
b, Sarah Jane iVnitniire who married David Lee Bird
7. CHarles iVnitaire
- .
;;
ti, ^ Jonathan, nhitmire ,rho- a. rried Uinn1,e
J 9, Henry rinitmire. •
'".
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